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It Was All About Inclusivity With The Avenues Community Parade Float
I’ve talked to several friends and family members who live on the East Coast recently and
couldn’t help but chuckle when they mentioned something along the lines of “just a
couple more months until the next holiday!”
As you probably already guessed, they were
referring to Labor Day, which is on September 3 this year.
Fortunately for us, we have Pioneer Day!
Pioneer Day provides another wonderful
opportunity to travel, gather with friends and Brian Berkelbach
family, and celebrate Utah’s heritage.
2018 Chairman
You are reading this article after Pioneer
Day 2018. I hope that everyone had a safe and enjoyable holiday.
I also hope you got to see the Avenues Community Float in the
Days of '47 Parade. Thank you to everyone involved in this project,
which was centered on community inclusivity. A special thanks to
the Salt Lake Emigration LDS Stake for sponsoring the project,
Chuck Clark for coordinating everything, and the volunteers (over
100!) who helped construct the ﬂoat over the past six months.
So, are you counting down the days to cooler temperatures in
September? Outside of those two days in early July where my air
conditioner was not functioning, I am enjoying every second of
this Utah summer.
There is one event I am looking forward to this September: the 2018 Avenues Street Fair! We are still seeking many
volunteers. There are a number of roles you can participate in.
Please reach out to me if you are interested in getting involved.
As our July Community Meeting neared, I was worried
about low turnout given the July holidays, travel schedules, etc. I
couldn’t have been more wrong. As we do normally, we packed the
room with engaged community members and had a great discussion on utility issues, including street lights, the 4th Avenue well
project, and conservation. These are issues our community feels
deeply about, and we are so fortunate to have neighbors who are
knowledgeable and passionate about the topic. We will continue to
keep you updated as these issues and various projects develop.
I encourage you to plug in to our upcoming August Community
Meeting, which is on Wednesday, August 1.
The Salt Lake City Department of Public Services will be providing an update on numerous projects, including Popperton Park,
Ensign Peak, and the Foothill Trails Master Plan. Similar to July, I
was initially a bit nervous that participation could be low given the

GACC Community Meeting
August 1, 2018, 7:00 p.m.
Sweet Library
9th Avenue and F Street
7:00 to 7:05 p.m.—Welcome, Announcements
7:06 to 7:45—Reports: Library, Police, Fire, City,
School Board, Legislative, LDS Hospital
7:46 to 8:30—An Update From Salt Lake City
Department of Public Services: Popperton
Park, Ensign Peak, Foothill Trails Master Plan
8:31 to 8:40—Open Announcements
8:40—Adjourn
8:40 to 8:55—Conversation with Neighbors/Clean
Up
time of year, but I reminded myself how lucky I am to live in the
Avenues with neighbors who are all so engaged. I look forward
to seeing you on August 1; please come out and have your voice
heard!
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GACC Council Meeting
Wednesday, August 1, 2018, at 7 p.m., Sweet Library. For special
accommodations contact the GACC chair at gaccchair@slcavenues.org. Open to the public, all welcome.
GACC Board Meeting
Wednesday, August 8, 2018, at 7 p.m., Sweet Library. For special
accommodations contact the GACC chair at gaccchair@slcavenues.org. Open to the public, all welcome.

Community Life / Resources / Free Stuﬀ!
Sweet Branch Library, 455 F Street (at 9th Avenue), 801-5948651. Kids Calendar: Code Club: Monday, 4 p.m.-5:30
p.m.. 8-18 Ages. Registration is required. Call 801-594-8651
during library hours. Playtime @ Sweet: Tuesday at 10 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. (Playtime for children 0 to 5 years-old and their
caregivers.) Book Baby: Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. (NEW
TIME!) Preschool Storytime: Thursday at 10:30 a.m. (NEW
DATE & TIME!) Art & Maker with Clever Octopus: Every
Wednesday at 4 p.m. Join us as we create garden art with
twigs, strings, and bling, musical junk instruments, plastic
bottle ﬂowers, marble mazes, cardboard cities, fabric fairies and gnomes, lid and loose parts mandalas, scrap textile
weavings and more while rediscovering lost and found
treasures. Dance Party: Thursday, August 9 at 4 p.m. Shake
to the rhythm of some cool beats! Kids can dance and play
with props and instruments while our Librarian DJ spins a
setlist of fun children's songs. Read with Me: Scarlet the
Therapy Dog. Saturday, August 11 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Happy Hula: Saturday August 4 at 11 a.m. Happy Polynesian Dance Group uses dance and music to share the cultures
of the Cook Islands, New Zealand, Hawaii, Tahiti, Fiji, and
Samoa. You're invited to learn and dance with them! Musical Toddler Playtime: Tuesday, August 7 at 10 a.m. Toddlers and their caregivers will enjoy this musically enhanced
version of our Playtime programs! Storytime Celebration:
Thursday, August 16 at 10:30 a.m. Celebrate at this special
graduation storytime where we will welcome new friends
and say goodbye to kids who may be starting school. Teen
Calendar: Code Club: Monday, 4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Registration is required. Call 801-594-8651 during library hours.
Ages 8-18. Teen Video Gaming: Friday, August 3 & 10 at 3
p.m.-4 p.m. Teens and Tweens are invited to play the branch’s
X-Box One. Come play one of our many games and compete
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against other teens in the neighborhood! Pom Pom Teen
Crafting: Monday, August 6, 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.. Make your
own pom poms and turn them into bookmarks, keychains, or
decorations. Dungeons and Dragons for Beginners: Tuesday
August 7, 14 & 21 at 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Your quest begins at the
Sweet Branch! Form a party, hunt for ancient treasures, and
use your wits, magic, or brute force to battle goblins, wyverns,
and the dreaded gelatinous cube. Dungeons & Dragons is a
game of adventure, imagination and near-limitless possibilities. This event is for adults, too. Financial Seminar Series,
Social Security: Thursday, August 2 at 6p.m. Art Exhibit:
"Go Play Outside," photography by Nick Short, July 2 to
August 25. Bob Ross Paint-a-Long, Saturday, August 11, 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. Registration is required. Financial Seminar
Series, Blueprint for Financial Success: Thursday, August
16 at 6 p.m. Film in the Crafternoon. “My Fair Lady,”
Saturday, August 18 at 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. CDIY: Saturday, August 25 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sweet Reads: "Seized by the
Sun" by local author James Ure, Tuesday, August 28 at Sweet
Library from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Block Party and Movies at Hatch Family Chocolates, 376 8th
Ave., sponsored by Zions Bank and IHC/LDS Hospital. Free
popcorn, live music by Wasatch Music Coaching Academy,
and Creature Encounters. Movies start at dusk, lawn seating.
Friday, August 3: The Sandlot; Friday, August 17: The Greatest Showman
Gallivan Center Movies On The Plaza - free admission;
Wednesdays, plaza opens 7:30 p.m., movie at about 8:45 p.m.
Aug 1 – The Greatest Showman presented by Wasatch Theatre
Company
Aug 8 – Coco presented by San Diablo Churros
Aug 15 – Pee-Wee’s Big Adventure presented by Fan X
Aug 22 – Willy Wonka and The Chocolate Factory presented
by Rocket Fizz http://shopthegateway.com/calendars/movieson-the-plaza/2018.
Volunteers are needed Saturday, September 8 for
the Avenues Street Fair on 11th Avenue between D &
I Streets from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Shop in some of the 200 booths that feature local area
businesses and artists. We’ll have a Children’s Activity Area open all day. There will also be musical acts
for all tastes. Come hungry for food and drink from an

The Agenda
Publisher's Statement
The monthly Greater Avenues Community Council newsletter "The Agenda" is
mailed free to all residences in the Avenues. This publication is created to conduct
the business of the Greater Avenues Community Council. Mail correspondence to
P. O. Box 1679, Salt Lake City, UT 84110.
GACC 2017 Oﬃcers and Publisher Contacts:
Chair: Brian Berkelbach, gaccchair@slc-avenues.org.
Chair-elect: Jill Van Langeveld, gaccchairelect@slc-avenues.org
Past-chair: Kim Bowman, Jr., past-chair@slc-avenues.org
Treasurer: Michael Hughes, gacctreasurer@slc-avenues.org.
Secretary: Nate Blouin, gaccsecretary@slc-avenues.org.
Newsletter: Dave Jonsson, newsletter@slc-avenues.org.
GACC web page is www.slc-avenues.org.

array of diﬀerent food and drink vendors. Some ways
to participate: Enter the People’s Art Gallery. All Avenues residents are invited to enter their artwork into
the People’s Art Gallery. Prizes are given for Children,
Youth, Teen, Adult Amateur, and Adult Professional
categories. Applications are due by August 15th, and
can be found on our website. The Street Fair website
is avenuesstreetfair.org - Daniel Gaﬃn
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Avenues Float: All Dressed Up And Somewhere To Go
by Chuck Clark
Editor’s note: This edition of The
Agenda went to press several days before the Days of '47 Parade. Therefore,
an article describing the float’s appearance in the Parade will be included in
the next edition.

On Friday evening, July 13, a newly
ﬁnished parade ﬂoat emerged from an
obscure warehouse west of downtown Salt
Lake City to the applause and cheers of its
stakeholders.
This, in and of itself, was not remarkable. After all, summer is parade season
along the Wasatch Front and scores of new
ﬂoats debut at this time every year.
However, this ﬂoat—the Avenues
Community ﬂoat—is truly unique.
First, it takes the place of an LDS
Stake ﬂoat in the Days of 47 Parade,
thanks to the Salt Lake Emigration Stake’s
generous oﬀer to transform its ﬂoat
building assignment into an all-Avenues
inclusive community project.
Second, the ﬂoat was designed by an

all-volunteer planning committee representing a diverse cross section of Avenues
neighbors.
Third, the committee developed a truly
inclusive ﬂoat design and theme with a
neighborhood focus. Finally, a diverse
throng of over 100 Avenues neighbors
willingly volunteered more than 3,000
hours over six months to bring the ﬂoat to
life.
Many volunteers surprised us with a
"They welcomed me warmly and
put me right to work glittering."
combination of special skills that seemed
specially tailored for this project.
For example, Jason Wheeler, a practicing architect, designed the characteristic
Avenues homes of successive ages and
Paul Zuckerman, a retired shop teacher,
ﬁgured out how to build them—including four complex columned porches—as
multiple, easily lifted modules designed
for later assembly on the ﬂoat.

Finished ﬂoat awaits its big day

Sonie Zuckerman, a retired art teacher,
created the adorable cat and dog sculptures.
Regina Pistilli, with experience in
theater set construction, built and carved
the stone quarry on the front of the ﬂoat,
built the signs, and assembled much of the
decorative detail on the houses.
Elaine Clark, with both botanical and
artistic expertise, designed and led the
production of 25 giant sunﬂowers involving over 40 volunteers.
Many others, too numerous to list due
to article space constraints, made similar
major contributions.
Many volunteers found purpose in
the project and returned again and again.
Said one, “I have tried to volunteer for
other community projects where I did not
feel needed. The ﬂoat was diﬀerent. They
welcomed me warmly and put me right to
work glittering.”
Another, speaking of a new friend she
found while working on the ﬂoat, said
“She called and invited me
to go for coﬀee last Saturday
morning. We talked a long
time and learned we have so
much in common! I’m grateful for the ﬂoat project that
gave me my new friend.”
Peg and Dave Alderman, who served tirelessly
planning the ﬂoat, creating
design elements and organizing the ﬁnal assembly work,
said “We’re thrilled with
the volunteer response! Our
neighbors came together in
a spirit of unity to bring this
ﬂoat alive."
The entire Avenues
should be proud of the
results—a truly remarkable
and ﬁrst-ever Avenues Community Float in the Days of
'47 Parade, built by Avenues
residents and achieving our
goal of community inclusivity.
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Here's detailed list of items you can, and cannot, put in your blue recycle cans.
by Maria Albanese

In an eﬀort to speed up the city's recycling process and keep out of the machinery materials that cause problems, some
severe, oﬃcials are reminding homeowners what they should put in their blue cans
and what they should just throw out in
their green garbage cans.
NO*
No wood, construction materials, batteries
No grease or oil (could cause entire batch
to be ruined)
No tires, automotive parts
No paper towels, tissues, toilet paper
(even if they are clean)
No food or liquids in containers
No plastic bags, wraps or ﬁlms (do not

bag your recyclables in a plastic bag) they
can be returned to Smiths or Sprouts
No vinyl, hoses or other plastic items that
are not containers
No metal hangers or cords (they tangle
equipment)
No glass (free drop-oﬀ locations all over
valley)
No clothing or cloth items,
No diapers
No chip or candy wrappers
No yard waste
No paint cans,
No air ﬁlters
No waxed paper cartons (milk, juice, ice
cream)
No shredded paper (may change in the
future)

Local Candidates for the November Election
These are the candidates who will
appear on Avenues ballots:
• U.S. Senate:
Mitt Romney-R https://www.
romneyforutah.com/
Jenny Wilson-D https://wilsonforsenate.com/
Reed McCandless-IND https://
twitter.com/mccandlessreed
Craig Bowden-LIB https://bowden4senate.com/
Tim Aalders-CON https://timaalders.com/
• Utah Senate District 2
Derek Kitchen (D) https://www.derekkitchen.com/
Chase Winder (R) https://www.winder4senate.com/
• Utah House District 24
Jen Dailey-Provost-D http://jenforutah.com/
Scott Rosenbush-R https://rosenbush4utah.org/
• Salt Lake County Council District 1
Arlyn Bradshaw (running unopposed) https://slco.org/council/arlyn-bradshaw/
• Salt Lake County Council—At Large
Jim Bradley D www.facebook.com/VoteJimBRADLEY/
Sophia Dicaro-R http://sophiadicaro.com/
• Salt Lake City School Board District 3
Katherine Kennedy http://katherinekennedy.org/
Jennifer Schreiter http://jen4kidsinslc.com

No styrofoam
No plastic straws
YES
Cardboard boxes, cardboard packaging
broken down
Empty plastic bottles (can keep tops on)
Clean aluminum foil
Aluminum cans, tin food cans, paper
Egg cartons
Prescription bottles
Paper bags
Books, phone books
Empty aerosol cans
* Batteries, some construction material,
tires, auto parts, clothes, and light bulbs
can be recycled at drop oﬀ locations
(http:slco.org/recycle/hard-to-recycleitems).

Gotta Sing? Sign up with the
Avenues Community Choir

The Salt Lake Avenues Community Choir (SLACC) welcomes anyone who enjoys singing to help us in our mission
to build bridges in the Avenues.
SLACC begins its fall rehearsal block on Thursday, September 13 to prepare for its 2018 Holiday Concert.
Rehearsals will be EVERY Thursday beginning September 13 through December 20 for a total of 14 weeks.
Rehearsals are held weekly on Thursdays from 7 to 9
p.m. at the LDS chapel at 4th Avenue and P Street.
Please note rehearsal location change from last year!
Concert is Thursday, December 20 at Libby Gardner
Concert Hall on the University of Utah camps.
The Choir is looking for volunteers speciﬁcally in the
area of fundraising.
Help apply your talents to the good of the community
and get involved! Email avenueschoir@gmail.com to register your interest.
SLACC is organized as an oﬃcial committee of the
Greater Avenues Community Council. As such, SLACC
functions as a non-proﬁt, non-denominational, all-volunteer
organization with a mission to create unity and inclusion
among Avenues residents.
Other than an age minimum of 18 years and a commitment to attend all rehearsals, there are no other requirements. All are welcome, there are no auditions, and
it's FREE to join. If you love to sing, show up at the ﬁrst
rehearsal and you're in.
See you there!
More information at avenueschoir.org.
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Tour of Utah bike race will hit Avenues streets August 10
The 2018 Larry H. Miller Tour of Utah
bicycle race will pedal furiously around
the Avenues on Friday, August 10.
The race will start about 12:35
p.m. and ﬁnish around 3:15 p.m., during which time there will be rolling
traﬃc disruptions.
The stage covers some 68 miles.
Says the race's website: "The Tour
of Utah returns to Downtown Salt
Lake City with a slightly new course.
The start/ﬁnish line has moved
from the Capitol to Main Street with
an amazing backdrop of the Salt Lake
City skyline.
The riders will tackle 10 laps of
the 6.8-mile downtown course.
The course will follow Main
Street up to 500 North and through
the old ﬁnish line from 2016 where
Michael Woods won in dramatic
fashion.
The race will follow the traditional route through Bonneville Parkway
to 11th Avenue and down Virginia

Street through the University of Utah to
South Temple, where the riders will turn

up State Street to North Temple and to
the uphill ﬁnish on Main Street.

HEALTHY SUMMER TREATS FOR KIDS
Barbara Sherwood, MS, RDN
By this time of year, you may be feeling
burned out from summer barbeques and
ready to reach for some healthier summer
treats. The biggest barrier to healthy eating–
for ourselves and our kids–is convenience.
Junk food can be the fastest and easiest
thing to reach for if we don’t plan ahead for
healthy snacks.
Getting kids to try new foods is no easy task,
but modeling healthy eating, and preparing
fun, convenient and healthy snacks is a good
way to begin creating the right habits.
Convenience is Key
We’re all likely to reach for the easiest thing
to grab, so the ﬁrst step is to make healthier
choices the most convenient.
• Don’t buy the salty chips and high calorie
junk foods at the grocery store.

• Put easy to eat fresh fruits, meats, cheeses,
etc. in the fridge and your kid’s backpack.
Here are some easy and fun ideas for summer
treats:
• Fruit and cheese kabobs – ﬁnger foods
are always a great way to go for kids. Try
adding fresh mozzarella chunks and various
fruits for a great combination of protein and
nutrients.

Helping People
Live the Healthiest
Lives Possible.

• Greek yogurt and berry parfait – this is
a simple and tasty option that packs a protein
punch. Layer fruits like bananas, strawberries,
blueberries, and kiwi with Greek yogurt.
• Frozen Chocolate banana popsicles –this
is a perfect summer time dessert that your
kids can even help create. Try adding nuts for
a dose of healthy fats and protein.

ldshospital.org | 801.408.1100

For more great recipes and health information, visit ldshospital.org/healthyliving

P.O. Box 1679
Salt Lake City, UT 84110
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Greater Avenues Community Council thanks LDS Hospital for their generous sponsorship of our activities.
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ACADEMY
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL 2018

REMARKABLE LEARNING • TUITION FREE

www.cityacademyslc.org t 8015968489
555 E. 200 S. Salt Lake City, UT 84102

Fences & Sprinklers
Kyle Kesler (801) 368-2191
Builds Cedar Fences Repairs All Issues With Lawn Irrigation

Grades 7-12

